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Parlor Tables
j Every One Guaranteed to Give

p it SatisfactionI

Harris ChenaultT-

HE
t

FURNITURE MEN
South Maysville St Mt Sterling Ky

u
EMERGENCY CLAUSE

Wanted By Governor Lode For

MiRacing Bill In Missouri

To lead Off Meeting

In accordance with the clIIIof
Governor Folk the Legislature of
the State of Missouri came to ¬

gether in extra session April H

The specific subjects named in thee

callare To enact such legislation
as may be necessary to provide for
the regulation of the rates of pub ¬

lit Corporations to provide legis ¬

Native enactments for the enforce ¬

sleet of the dramshop laws
throughout the State to provide
for the removal of derelict officials

11to provide for enactment without
emergency clause for the suppres-
sion

¬

of race track gambling
Governor Folks antirace truck

recommendation in his proclama ¬

tion calling a special session of the
Legislature is thought to be due to
intimations he received that an at ¬

tempt will be made to resume rac¬

ing in St Louis county before the
untended antiracing law intro ¬

duced by Senator W Ely goes
into effect about the middle of
June An emergency clause is 11111

that the Governor considers lack ¬

ing in this amendment

Defeat in a righteous cause
should stimulate men to more
heroic work

COME AND SEE US

AND WE WILL SHOW

VOLTA LitfE WHICH

MERITS YOUK ATTEN ¬

TION v

Dark Page In Kentucky History

We clip the following from the
Lexington Herald

Wo are exceedingly glad Gov ¬

ernor Bcckham has offered rewards
for the detection and conviction of
the criminals who have disgruced
Kentucky by their adios in de ¬

stroying tobacco beds burning to-

bacco
¬

tarns and threatening the
lives of the growers kindness and
purchasers of tobacco in South ¬

western Kentucky There is no
more disgraceful chapter in Ken ¬

tuckys history than the record of
these outrages during the past six
months and the failure of the of¬

ficials to bring punishment to a
single one of tlc se who are re ¬

sponsible Budus1 were the toll
gate raids and evil as their

enectII

was upon Kentuckys I
they were not so bad as the recent i

I

outrages of theI nightI ridersI in I

Western Kentucky
i

McClintock Gets Damages

In tile Bourbon Circuiti Court
the jury in the trial of the celebra ¬

ted McClintock damage s u i t
against Secretary Wyatt A Thom ¬

son Morin Moore A B Thomu

son 1r W Larkin II C Smith

III S Clay and Clarence Huff

members of the Bourbon Kepubli
cun County Committee returnedau

i verdict of1a0U against eachof
I them or an aggregate of10600

u u

COWS CONDEMNED

TWENTY TilREE Of fINE DAIRY
I

HERD OF W B HAWKINS

TO BE KILLED

As a Iresult of the examinations
of the line daisy herd of W B
hovels near Lexington twenty
three of the cows had been foundjj

to be affected with tuberculosis i

Mr Hawkins accepted this hard-
ship

j
and immediately arranged to

have them killed
At the ins itulio of Mr Haw ¬

kins a Leader reporter visited the
dairy farm Monday morning In
the herd there ureffortysix splen i

did looking cows The soundcows
and the condemned ones were sep-

arated in two different pastures
Mr Huwldnssnid

Three years ago I had my
dairy cows tested for tuberculosis
and not one was found in an un¬

soundcondition
These cows are as healthy look ¬

ing as any in the herd and would
sell for an average of S60 per
head1 II have been advised by
some of my friends to submit them
to another test but I have con ¬

fidence in the veterinary Dr D
A Pialt who did the work and
rather than take the chances I have
ordered the cows killed and their
carcasses bliricdL-

ATKK After killing two cows
and having found no trace of
disease in second cow the killing
was stopped

31000 Fine for New York

Herald

JJudge Hough in NeYork im ¬

posed fines aggregating 11000
against the New York Herald
Publishing Company

inunediInteil ¬

suit of pleas of guilty interposed

enl11llorllJllIt s

¬

The indictments were bused upon
certain personal advertisements1

which were held to be of an ob ¬

scene and lewd character

Editors Mistake

A Missouri woman is suing an 1

editor because he said in an obitu ¬

fry that her husband had gone to
a happier home It never pays
for an editor to say what he thinks
when writing an obituary
Bloomington Ill Puntugruph

T H CLAY DEAD

BRIGHTS DISEASE CARRIES II

AWAY GRANDSON Of THE

GREAT COMMONER

Thomas II Clay lied at his resi ¬

dence in Lexington April 9 of
Brights disease j

Mr Clay was Gi yews old and j

for many years was one of the ed
itors of the Youths Companion
in Boston

SKKTCIt OF MU CLAYS IIF
He was the secondson of Thonill

as Hart Clay and the grandson of
Henry Clay the Great CQJII

monet He was born at Ah j
land the home of his illustrious
grandfather March 15 1843 and
was therefore 04 years old

Whisky Blends Must Bear the
Correct Labels

The long expected opinion of
Attorney General Bonaparte con ¬

cerning the proper labeling of
whisky under the pure food law
approved June 30 1900 was made
public at the White House Its
purpose is briefly told by the Pres-
ident

¬

to the Secretary of Agricul-
ture

¬

PU01TU IABKUXO OF WHISKI1CS

Straight whisky shall be la ¬

beled as such
A mixture of two or more

straight whiskies will be labeled
blended whisky or whiskies-

A mixture of straight whisky
ancllth1alcohol provided there
is a sullicicnt amount of straight
whisky to make it genuinely a

mixture will be labeled as a com ¬

pound ffI compounded With
pore grain distillate

Imitation whislshllll be la ¬

beled as such-
TIIEODOKE 1ROOSEVELT

Meanest Thief of Them All

Burglars turned in a false alarm
toe lire front the Bellevue box at
First avenue and TwentysixthI

street so that they might be free
to rob the firehouse on Third
Avenue New York Tribune

Ixuilrouds west of Chicago re ¬

aired during 1900 a total o
SI 200077 for the transportation I

1of immigrants the largest sumI

distributed in the history of the
Western Immigration Bureau

What is a man profited if in the
pursuit of wealth he sacrifices
truth and honesty 1

TilE 1I0ME PRINTED PAPER

Its Importance to the Commu-

nity

¬ 1

Cannot be Overestima ¬

ted

The local home printed newspa-
per

¬

conducted on proper linesII

is the best friend olio most neces ¬

say institution local business menII

can have Such a newspaper isC
eveiiajudy to advance1 home inter
ests and the advancement of home I

iiitercstsjifl of vital importance to
localbusioShs men

lUs evident then that a home
printed newspaper unbiased rtnd J

imirtiul is the friend of the busi-

ness

i

men of the town These are
facts that must be admitted if
given a moments thought Busi-

ness
¬

men may have their personal
likes and dislikes for the publisher
himself but the paper should have
their goodwill and encouragement
at all times It is necessary to the
success of not only the paper uutI
to the town and business mcnI

It should not be necessary for
the publisher to lie awake of
nights to watch< business to keep iit
from going away from town Very
little job printing has been don
outside of West Alexandria since
the present publisher loeutud here
but some of it hud to be watchedl

or it would have boon sent away
No business man has a vestig-

of argument to put to the mail
order patron if he himself sends i

lob printing away from a home i

lprinted newspaper Every time aa
job of printing is sent away from
home the local paper is being an ¬

agonized We ask can busing

unIbiasedI

I

along the lines now used by theII

Echo l We do not threaten to
come antagonistic in return uutI
we do call the attention of the
business men to their duty in tali

rgIlJllllndnsk them to be consid ¬

orate In filet follow the Golden
1Kole Your home printed paperl

will never antagonize the interests
of the community in which he iis
located If our business men
want a newspaper as good as thetamfromI ¬

Iisc to do our lputlest Alexan ¬

dria 0 Echo

e
Is it not strange that men who

are regardedus followers of the
Christ will ally themselves with
the workers and works of iniquity 1

REMEMBER THE MAINE 11-

The Wreck SUfi An Eyesore In rThe Harbor of Havana

The wreck of the mUle ship
Maine still protrudes above the
water in the busiest part of tho
harbor of Havana and is not only
an eyesore but an obstruction to
navigation and a grievous reminder
of one of the most lamentable
tragedies in history It has re ¬

mained in that way for nine veals
up to the 16th of February unit
although two contracts for its TC

moval have been made neither titus

been curried out and it must re
Until until the government of the
United States removes it because
the Cubans have neither the skill
nor the enterprise nor the facili ¬

ties for doing so The wreck HOB

in six fathoms of water and has
gradually settled into the mud anti
filthwhich hits accumulated on tho
bottom of the buy from the sewage
of nearly four centuries No ac ¬

cident has yet happened but tlm
wreck is a continual peril to navi-

gation
¬

Both contractors claim that they
could have removed the wreck if11aalIeington had not forbidden them Lo-

use dynamite The bodies of
about 100 sailors are still in the
hull and while they cannot be re¬nineeyears the naval officials will not
allow them to be blown to fmR

mentsThe
Maine was 824l feet lougr V

The personnel was twentysix
officers and 828 men of whom 2BT

were killed and only nineteen os
caped injur About lf0 of tit
dead were originally buried in the
old cemetery in IHavana

Roosevelt Appoints Ohio Negro to
Office-

s
The President appointed Ralph

W Tyler a negro of Columbus
0 to be Auditor of the Treasury
for the Navy Department Tyler
had been considered by the Prost
dent for a IFederal position in
Ohio particularly that of Sur-

e

¬

veyor of Customs at Cincinnati

false Registration

In the Paris local option contest
many persons were charged with
false registration The result was
25 mimes were stricken from list
23 were marked doubtful 50 wore
declared legal voters
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BEAUTIEIIL MATERIAIS fOR SUMMER DRESSES

pf
We are showing magnificent line of new White Goods suitable for Summer Dresses ClassI HiDay and Graduating Gowns Just now the stock is at its best We can only mention a few of the

qualities we imany carry v
Fine Embroidered Waisting 25c to S125a yardyardf1 If1Mercerized Batiste 42 inches wide a beautiful material for Embroidered Waists and Dresses

27j4c to 60c a yard inI severalIai

i Graduation and Class Day Dresses 1

1 The most desirable materials for Graduating and Class Day Dresses is French Lawn and >sfc
Wash Chiffon 48 inches wide 25c to 75c a yard

Mercerized Embroidered Mulls in fine beautiful designs for Waists just received worth GOc

a yard For this week we offer them at 45c a yard

MITCHELL BAKER SMITH
230232 West Main Street LEXINGTON Kf V
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Agents Ladies Horne Journal Patterns
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